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Abstract 
People live indoors mostly in their lives, so the indoor environmental quality is interrelated with people’s health. This 
article mainly analyses the key of indoor design and the solution of how to prevent the pollution of building and 
indoor decorative materials from the beginning, and follow the guidelines of health, safety, environmental protection 
and ecosystem. These conclusions will be the weathercocks of construction industry. 
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1. Introduction
People live indoors mostly in their lives. According to statistic, modern people spend 85 to 90 per cent
of 24 hours in a whole life. So the indoor air condition becomes the very focus that people pay attention to 
logically in their everyday lives. Nowadays, many people are under sub health condition. And this might 
be laid at the pressure of people’s daily work and quickening pace of life. Another reason is that the 
environmental quality has gone from bad to worse. The indoor air pollution has caused injury to people’s 
health and the air condition also influences the human beings’ lives. 
How to purchase the harmless, non-poisonous and unpolluted environment becomes the normal in our 
daily lives. The indoor pollution caused by the building and indoor decorative materials is still serious. 
Nowadays, we have to suffer not only noise, water pollution and motor vehicle pollution that cure with 
global economic development, but also the indoor environment pollution that cure with the building and 
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indoor decorative materials in our indoor decorating. And this kind of pollution is much more series and 
will cause varies of series illness on human being.  The indoor pollution has become the stealthy assassin 
to human beings. 
2. The present situation of indoor pollution 
According to statistic, 68 per cent of the sufferers’ varies diseases are relevant with indoor pollution, 
such as the aging of skin, hair shedding, general fatigue, forgetfulness, infertile, leukemia and cancer. The 
latest statics from the World Health Organization (WHO) on the disease laid at indoor pollution shows 
that 35.7 per cent of the respiratory diseases are caused by the indoor environment. And 22 per cent of 
chronic disease, 5 per cent of bronchial catarrh, 5 per cent of cancer and 5 per cent of leukemia are caused 
by the indoor pollution. 
Staff in Nanjing children hospital revealed that the number of children who had had leukemia was 
increasing these years. And what is important is that most of these children sufferer family had decorated 
in six months period. The same statistic given in Beijing children hospital showed that 93 per cent of 
children who had had leukemia had their decorating in six months period. So the conjecture from medical 
experts is that the indoor environment pollution of improperly decorating is the inducement for the 
occurrences of children leukemia. 
The medical experts of the hematology specialty in Jiangsu People’s Hospital say that leukemia laid at 
radiation and pollution mostly. Benzene and Formaldehyde in indoor environment are indeed the 
inducements for the occurrences of leukemia. In comparison, other inducements such as virus or gene are 
much less possible to leads to leukemia. Formaldehyde is made the first that lead to cancer by WHO. 
Nowadays, the complaint about the pollution of decorating became the focus in our society. The 
pollution of decorating becomes the very important problem of new health threat. 
3. The source and the harm of indoor pollution 
<The Guidelines of Indoor Air Condition> which was issued by WHO shows that the sources of indoor 
pollution come from four factors: building materials, household electrical appliances, heater and the soot 
from cooking. The findings according to modern science suggest that the building and decorating 
materials are the mainly source of indoor pollution. And the harms from these sources are manifested as 
follows. The first is radioactive pollution which is released from the building and decorating materials, 
such as some radioactive element called Radon that comes from brick walls, stones and concrete. It will 
lead to cancer. The second is the volatile toxic chemicals in the air which is released from the decorating 
materials, such as textile carpet, paint, dyes and glue. They easily lead to cancer. 
The chemical pollutant in the air mainly includes benzene, Carbon monoxide, Formaldehyde, nitrogen 
dioxide, Radon and other four substances as well. Benzene and Formaldehyde occur widely in building 
materials. Benzene occurs in paint which will lead to cancer and Formaldehyde occur in furniture 
materials that include planks and adhesive. 
Wang Fang, the Secretary-General of Shanghai Indoor Contamination Control Industry Association 
said that the decorating pollution has two sources: the inferior building materials and planks’ widely using. 
The inferior materials are easily to abandon but plank is a must for decorating. Formaldehyde is the 
necessary adhesive for planks production, so it occurs in planks and the only difference is the content of 
Formaldehyde in every kind of planks. The artificial planks including varies compound floor boards, 
sticking panels and varies density particle board are the mainly sources of Formaldehyde pollution. There 
are other two building materials, one is the ceramic and the natural stones cause the radioactive pollution 
for the radiation inside. The harm of ceramic also comes from the radon which will emit the radiation. 
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And the solid particles from the ceramic glaze will harm the health when the ceramic is chipped off the 
wall. The second is the paint such as furniture’s paint, wall paint and other adhesive. These materials 
pollute the air by releasing benzene, toluene, xylene and styrene. 
4. The misunderstanding of indoor decorating 
Many people make a mistake about what are “green decorating”, “green materials” and “indoor 
pollution”.  They think that when you just choose “green building materials” or “environmental protection 
building materials”, the air condition will be the safe, or there is no question of indoor pollution. 
Therefore, when people are being at decorating, from the paint to the adhesive, they still have over-
standard various stain gas while arriving an indoor furniture to display purchase to all pay attention to 
have the environmental protection type that the green marks, but when they carry on the air examination 
from inside, varies polluted atmosphere occurred. There are following reasons leading to this kind of 
phenomenon:  
4.1. The first reason: the green building materials are not absence of pollution completely 
On the market at present, a lot of building materials claim to be acceptable products to all marks, such 
as “green building materials”, “environmental protection material” and “environmental protection 
product” as well. But this is not clear that these materials have no stain. They equally will release harmful 
substance gases. Formaldehyde and benzene are the composition of indispensability in paint and adhesive 
which is against human body all of harmful formaldehyde in organic volatile matters.  The environmental 
protection “standard” just limited the contents of these compositions. Therefore, even if they reach the 
object acceptable product amid also still contain these harmful substances. Their stains just are lower than 
the restriction standard of national rules  
A lot of owners pursue the luxury that the indoor repairs too much while carrying on the indoor to 
repair, upscale and the indoor of comfortable adaptability.  They use mass of board material, paint, stone 
material to create indoor space and cause various chemistry building materials, a great deal of material get 
super-quantity using, which leading to the indoor decorate pollutant over-standard condition severity. 
Maybe each one of all the materials are the green building materials that matches standard in the nation 
every time, nevertheless because the choice of a great deal of building materials by all means results in to 
pollute physical overlay to apply an effect, overlay apply the harmful gas of creation to probably outrun 
standard, if the loading of harmful gas that takes no account of space measures, by all means it will result 
in an indoor air pollution question. 
4.2. The second reason: the green building materials are not Environment Friendly completely 
There is a lot of building materials product called “green” of countless, and many stores announce their 
own product as green environmental protections. But the truth is that those “green building materials” do 
not make people assured on the market. The statics of national environmental protection regional central 
and health unit unites shows that the building materials is tying so-called “environmental protection type” 
building materials of various signal on the market currently, near 60 per cent anti-environmental 
protection or containing  harmful pollutant.  
The relevant expert points out that ISO9000; ISO14000 etc. standard limit is in the product procedure 
in production outward boundary environmental stain question, that doesn't mean the product itself has 
environmental protection characteristic. Many building materials companies now stick the last label for 
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own product, actually is behavior that misleads consumption currently. But the truly green product should 
not only reach the standard of nation, but also be produced in production avoid from pollution. 
4.3.  The third reason: great quantities use of inferior building materials and plank board material 
The unqualified building materials are the mainly factor of polluting the source. And some coatings 
superficially seem have no differentiation with regular plant house manufacturing coating, and the effect 
also almost the same, but each stain beacon of coating severity over-standard, once they are used for the 
indoor decorating, these materials result in tremendous injury to the human body. 
5. The solution on countermeasure against the pollution of building materials 
First of all, the idea should be strictly in accordance with the “green”, so as to the health, 
environmental protection and safety indoor decorating in the indoor decoration design. The following 
principles must be followed: 
5.1. Weaken the decorative background 
Decorative background means of the six faces inside, the decoration of wall painting, and paint the 
ceiling, and laid and, also known as “hard decorating”. To lighten or weaken a background, in the “hard 
decorating” we need to design reflect certain characteristics.  But on the whole to be encouraged to lighten, 
therefore, avoid excessive use of natural resources rationally, promote and try to reduce the consumption 
of energy and resources, and the development of renewable resources and materials used to create natural 
but simple life. 
5.2. Prevent the source of the pollution 
In the interior design, try to promote the use of “green” on materials from source to prevent pollution 
from the beginning, creating the health and environmental indoor space. This should be the professional 
basic requirements. 
In building decorating materials against environmental pollution problem, the world health 
organization has given the health and safety requirements. Therefore, at present, experts have developed a 
series of environmental protection and health of new materials, in order to prevent it from source on the 
environmental pollution in the interior decorating and fitment of material, use nontoxic, mothproof, mold, 
noise deadening, temperature and other requirements are still the best material for decoration. 
5.3. Regular the technical standard for construction of design 
Decorating pollution is not only comes from the building materials but also comes from the choice of 
design and decoration method. 
Chinese environmental testing center suggest in recent years that the technical standard for 
construction is not reasonable and it cause of the environmental pollution which is growing mainly 
concentrated in the following two areas ： 
One is the how to take up the floor board. Spreading to pack a lining board below solid wood floor and 
composite floor board is a kind of traditional craft, but this process really generated a great dealt of public 
nuisances. The reason is that the artificial boards under the floor plate all contain formaldehyde. Sealing 
off transaction and ventilation transaction cannot be carried on, when the using area is so large. Moreover, 
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some workers adopt inferior material. This will even turn worse the contents of harmful substance and 
result in the indoor formaldehyde which is not easy clearance's polluting. 
The second point is about the painting problem. By rules of the wall painting process, the foundation 
transaction is needed, and how to prevent the wall surface from shedding skin or tears is important. But 
some of the builders has only uses the painting varnish on roots transaction, and they mostly choose the 
less varnish, which is painting addition into a great deal of dilution agent. This resulted in serious 
benzene's polluting. Being closed in putty and wall-paint, the benzene will vaporize indoors for a long 
time, not easily being cleared. 
In addition, as the main source of the formaldehyde pollution from the composite floor board, the panel 
and the density of such an artificial planks,  the formaldehyde will reduces on the artificial planks if 
formaldehyde cancellation is used before the work. 
6. The measure to prevent the indoor pollution from the building material 
6.1. Weaken the decorative background 
Install new breeze system. The new breeze system can make oxidizing air continuously and evenly 
enter inside. While adding enough fresh air into the room, the system will return the foul air inside 
through heat recovery rear row to outside. Even if the doors and windows close tightly, it also 
continuously has fresh air to enter the room with the oxygen. 
6.2. The chemical treatment  
Against sources in an orderly professional treatment, we can settle or inhibit sources. This method will 
operate quickly and be more lasting. In general, the detection of three times amount of  the standard,  we 
might accept the message of environmental pollution and consulting company and make the treatment by 
ourselves. But if the pollution level has achieved more than three times, the professional management 
company is recommended to deal with the situation. They governance effect is usually better and more 
thoroughly than yourselves.  
Actually the indoor pollution cannot be cured by the chemical treatment, but the source of the pollution 
released after using medicines will have the effect of 80% or more. The unreleased pollution cannot be 
cleared by chemical treatment. 
6.3. Using the air cleaner 
The operate principle of air cleaner is to adsorb harmful matter automatically, and resolve the pollutant 
in the air (including dust, pollen, strange smell and formaldehyde stain, germ, allergen etc.) into water and 
carbon dioxide. It can effectively raise the cleanness of air in the room. 
The air decontamination principle of international general rules contains 5 kinds, physical type, 
electrostatic type, chemistry type, negative ion type and composite type. The new air cleaner is able to 
resolve formaldehyde and other pollution. The air cleaners using several decontamination methods at the 
same time generally will have a better affect. 
6.4. Aeration treatment 
The well ventilated transaction will be the most simple and useful basic environmental protection 
measure. This method will reduce the indoor pollution. But the majority of harmful substances will be 
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slow-moving to release and lengthways reach for 3 to 15 years. Some of the harmful gas will be able to 
release lengthways for even 20 years. The measure of well ventilated air may not solute the problem. 
Therefore, other solution should be used to serious indoor pollution. There are other ways against the 
indoor pollution such as installing the new breeze system, adopting chemical measure, using the air 
cleaner or farming green plant to adsorb harmful gas. Also the activated carbon absorber, the 
photocatalyst tube and the diatoms can adsorb formaldehyde and other harmful substance. 
7. Conclusion 
The purpose of indoor decorating is turning our living condition into a beautify place to live, and make 
our everyday much better of rising the people’s living level. The indoor environmental quality is 
interrelated with people’s health. So in indoor decorating, we have to prevent the pollution of building and 
indoor decorative materials from the beginning, and follow the guidelines of health, safety, environmental 
protection and ecosystem. These conclusions will be the weathercocks of construction industry. 
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